
Fleritage Trust Fund conference held at.V; "-f- atweek-

Blackgo-ld, ea.e..oU
*"There are two times in a man's

life when he should ndt speculate:
when he can't afford it, and when he
can."

Last week, academics and
government officiais ignored Mark
Twain's -maxim and discussed uses
of the Alberta Heritage Savings

Trust Fund -at a cônference at the U
*of A.

The conference was spensored
4?y the Departments of -Poliical,
Science and Economies and -the
Faculty of Business Administration
and Commerce.- Papers ,were
presented by govemment represen-

tatives,.professors, and busî]ýsM
on various political aib i ýeué
aspects of thé fund.

The following is a:swumry êt
the presentationj anà-d t he ds
cussions ,which took place at the

------- --- - - ------

vn ii nres 10r iiu
Alberta should distnibute sliares of

its oul and natural gas revenues directly.
to its residents, conférence delegates
were told Friday morning.

TÈis share-distribution was the
basis of a paper titled "Province-
building versus a Rentier Society" by
the U of A's M.L. McMillan and K.
Morrie. McMilIan and Nornie proposed
an alternative to the government's
'province-building" philosophy, which
tises provincial- government intervel)-
tion to create a self-sufficient industrial
base.

The pair suggested that the govern-
ment consider distributing revenue from
the oil industry directly to its residents.
Money for goverriment- expenditures
would then be collected through taxes.
This "privatization," their paper said,
would reduce economnic inequity in the
province, adi. ncrçase govenezt-
accountabifity in decision-mki ng.

Problems and policies in industrial
diversification were the subject of'the
session's other paper. S. Diugge and'
T.S. Veeman, also of the U of A,
discussed Alberta's desire to overcome
thé- instability associated with an
agricultural economy..

The paper suggested tha t de velop-
ment of secondary industries should
emphasize competitiveness and stability
and should consider public values
regarding thiese industries. The Héritage
Fund should be used to increase the
productive capacity of the province
rather than "consumption areas" like
parks.

However, the government should

%ria resiae»zsýFý.-
also consider traiffgg peopi'a peniod., Mest discussants and many"legitimate învestment'-reWad" 4_-g conference delegates expressed'doubts
the fund. "The quality of the' Aib*iÛ ' î hut .the possibility of the. directlabor force may limit the future ~ti ~ ~ eu-~aringplnOtedlgas
of the province," said Drugge. c-xpiMsed çpncern about environmental

The privatization scheme Qf Mc- effects of!'he oul boom and of new
Millan and - Norrie drew the most <,ýý3cwpdry 'inidustries, and of social
comment during the session's discussion yproblenis in Alberta.

"Poli*tics of jealousy"
unnecessary, says prof

The "diametrically. opposed" They said while economic activity
positions of- the province-building was inevitably .moving westward, a
Alberta government and the nation- more equitable sharing of energy
building Ontario government were part resource rents would offset the cor;-
of the Richard Si meon's conference- responding decline in the east..
opening paper Thursday. "Indeed, the current energy debate", is 4as -much a controversy oeérý1"-

Simheon, 'of, Qeen's U0-niiersity, sharing as it is over the' future pntcÏebf
said while bQth provinc~es made conflic-- oil,"' they said.
ing dlaims regarding oul revenues, hie felt
their positions were not irreconcilable. They said the creation of the

"Ontario .interests beniefit from a Heritage Fund as a vehicle of further
strong Alberta economy; Alberta,. western diversification confirmée the
perhaps less directly,-gains notl>ing from worst fears of Easterners. With current
a weak Ontario economy, he said. oul prices in Canada about haif of woild
Simeon concluded that there must be prives, t4~ effect'rent-sharing between
shar"ing among provinces. If the destruc- Alberta and the other provinces. is nowtive "poliics of jealousy"' between about 50-50. However, increases in prIve
provinces 'occurred, hie said, -Ottawa would tip the scale to Alberta, they said.
would be forced to uniîateraîîy impose Discussant B.W., Wilkinson frqm
sharing agreements. the U of A's Department of Economics <

said Alberta should not diversify at-the
The Herîtfige fund itself and the expense of Ontario. He said the oul

economic effect of the oul boom onthe industry cmates enough opportunities az
rest of Canada were the subjects of a for investment and' manufacturing in -
paper by Ontario economists Alberta and the Heritage Fund should
Courchene and Melvin. be invested in Ontario manufactuning.

The Fund and government:

Màt#ng ot the mlnds? Watt, ai toast a meeting of. academIcs, heldaet Unlverslty Hall on the U
of A campus.

Two papers dealing with the themé
of 'Economic Perspectives, on the
HSF'were> presented at 'the opening
session. The first, "The -Nature «and
Projeçted Size of the HSFT"', was
delivered by Mr. A.F. Collins, Deputy
Provincial Treasurer for the Govern-
ment of.Alberta.

Collins' paper outlined the history
of the fund's development ane soe f,
the clrcumstances which contributed té,
the present structure of the fn;Ii
speaking of the future of, tefu,
Collins noted that the presentrýnthodof
administration of the fund should net be
so rgd as to bind.future p6liyakesMW

Although the g.oveÏnmentiW
General Revenue Fund shbu1d'-nby
current estimates, be in a deficifpoi4on
for at least 10 years, ýHedtage Fund-
revenues might at sôme p oi t bc- d t
aid in financing the -operticons of.
government.

Investment'_,8straté.i for th fund
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